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ANNEX 

Joint declaration made at Geneva on 20 Octobor 1992 by the 
President of Croatia ~nd th~ Pre~ident o~ Yugoslavia 

The President of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, Mr. no:Orir::._i Cosic, 
and the !'re!>ident of the Republic of Croatia, Dr. Franjo Tudjn.an, met at 
Geneva on 20 October 1992, under the dUSpices of the Co-Chairmen of the 
International Conference on the Former Yu9oslavia, ~yrus Vance and Lord Owen. 
The two Ptesidents reviewed the implementation ::if their joint declaration o:f 
30 Septernb~r and, in order to provide for its further implementation, declare 
as follows: 

1. They note with $atisfaction that various specific measures h~ve alrGady 
been taken to implement sevecal fundamental issues covered in tt-e joint 
declaration, that is, the agreement on Prevlaka; the stationing uf observe•s 
at airfields in the Federal R~public of Yugoslavia and in the Republic of 
Croatia; and the establishment of. a Joint Inter-State Committee and its five 
commissions. 

2. They note that the Joint Committee has he).d. its firs::: meeting. In order 
to promote and enhance the woi:k of the Committt?.e, and with ;:. view to ensuring 
conditions tor normalization of relations, the;{ aqree to establish liaison 
offices o.f the Inter-State Committee in each Ctl~her' s capitals, Belgrade anc'i 
Zagreb. Under the direction of the Col\'1111ittee, the liaison offices w:!.11 
coordinate work on all open questions between the Republic of CroQtia and the 
Federal Repu~lic of Yuqo~lavia and, as a pr~ority, will address tue following: 

Reopening of road, rail anc'i telecommunications links !)ebreen the 
Republ.ie of Croatia and the Federal Republic of Yugoslavja, as well 
as re-establjshinq international links acr~ss the two countries; 

Resolving ;natters of personal property, pensions and remittances, 
and other problems related to the economic well-being cf their 
people: 

Eraminin9 issues related to dual citizenship. 

3. Rel".ffirming their commitment in paragrap~ 2 l')f their joint declaration of 
30 September, the two Presidents agree that the quadripartite mech&nism 
established therein should start its work as soon as possible. Its priority 
task should be to organize and facilitate the return and the resettlement, 
under humane conditions, of displaced persons and groups. The two Presidents 
fu•ther agree that their representatives will provide for an exchange of 
irformation on missing persons, 

4. The two Presidents agree to establish a Joint Inter-State Commissiu~ for 
the consideration of the overall security of Boka Kotorska and Dubrovnik. 
Joint customs controls will be established on the border. 
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S, '.rhe two President,s agree to discuss, within their respecctive 
::e>1''<P(~te:ncies, all elements concerni'lg the implementat:i-:m of the Varice plan at 
theh- n'?J:t mseting with the two Co-Chairmen. 

6. T'H; t.:10 Presidents reaffirm their determination to exert all theS.r 
itfl~en~e towards a just, peaceful so~ution of the ccn!lict in Bosnia and 
5er~egovina. They urge ~11 parties to th~ conflict to direct all necesnary 
efforts towards a cessation of hoscilicies and the negotiation of 
coi1st.':.t.utional arrangements for l:losnia and Herzeqovi.;a on the basis of 
agreement between the three constituent peoples. With respect to ~he t:leli·.rery 
of humanitarian aid, President Cosic informed the meeting that his Gove~nment 
had made tha ~ecessary p~eparations for the secure delivery oi such a\d along 
the Belgrade-s~~ajevo route. 

1. The two Prosieents express their gratitude to the Co-Chairmen for having 
convened today's meeting and agree to meet again on a date to bo s~ecified. 

Dobrica COSIC 
President of the Federal 
Republic of Y~goslavia 

Witnessed by: Cyrus Vance 
DaviCl L. Owen 

Franjo VIDJMAN 
President of the Republic 

of Croatia 
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